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cently to meet with out Premier, Sly KIDNEYS
r. l. Borden, in, hie old home in what They Have Done
Grind Pre. It wee toed to look into .., Ilufcrf-7»™i m.ny ymr, wi.h 
the „ee thet bed lotted ou the !.«. “*
of our de*r Nova Wotis boys at the Two yean ago 1 read an ad. ill a newt- 
No. 2. Cipedieo Geuetel Ho.plt.l ot
Le Tiepoit, France; to listen to the «• more good than all the. medicine I had 
voice th.v h.d .poke, to them .ud ft?S£2w
with them; to grasp the hand that aleo kaow, that Gin Pills are the beat kiduagr 
met theirs ' in good comradeship, '•‘TuLd’to'have to fine three or four time, 
which h.d.lso*h.ken the hand, of £■«> jjftj-* ^ 
our Canadian Nprses giving their Am eeveoty-two years old. 34
brave services tgalling care of the 
wounded, brokertnen back from the 
firing Une—among them Miss Annie 
Strong, of Canning, Miss Marian ,
Sharpe and Miss Marie MacLeod, ” 
daughter ot the late Judge MacLeod, 
both of P. E. I.—and to hear from 
him such a good account of them all.

Sir Robert says that the tents where 
.our boys are housed are made com
fortable against cold and are in every 
respect well equipped. Although he 
did not enter into details regarding 
the commisariat yet he assures me
th.t th. pjMMvc. th.t u, being «cut Something different,

Sailli lut ïr.p.ifcæ^55r« ITT' Pu*1”*'.

and pic.idcd over bv Ml» Strong, of Rembrant Lighting.
Canning, la the only one ol lie kind Line Lighting,
In nny ol the honpitnl. he vlelted. at the “Up-to-Date Studio"

He repeats what be has so often 
stated, that he le proud of our Canad
ian boys and bas felt it a great priv
ilege to be able to meet them in the 
great cent.e of action, on the fields ol 
training, end in the hospitals.

To emphasize what our boys think 
of him let me quote from a letter from 
one of them on the occasion of the 
Premier's visit to Le Treport: 'It was 
good to hear from such a man that 
oar Country thought well of us. '

Since writing the above, it is 
learned that Mrs. Rachel deWolfe 
Archibald baa received word fiom her 
son, who had assisted in hospital 
duty while recuperating at Le Tre 
port, that he has been pronounced fit 
for active service, sud at his urgent 
request has been returned to the fixing 
liner

The Acadian. Winter
Overcoats

NEW FALL COATSWOLFVILLB, N. 8., OCT. 19. 1915

We are showing the advanced styles ofNew Advertisements.

Ladlee% Misses’ and Children’s Coats
Made of the Newest Cloths

A. V. Rand 
H. K. Born 
D. B. Shaw 
Open House 
C. H. Borden 
Edeon Graham 
Columbia Records 
R. E. Harris à Sons 
Illsley & Harvey Co , Ljd.
Koppel'e 5. 10, 16 and SSroTStwre 
Boston & (Yarmouth Steamship Co.

8. Boar», of Commissioners of Pub
lic Utilities

We are showing a range of 
Winter Overcoats that cannot 
be beaten for
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ell Druggist*, Sntuple free
No Two 

Garments
,901. r—jue.l to 1J,Local Happenings

Ml» Minnie Filch lell lut week 
for Boston, where she will visit her 
cousins, Dr. end Mrs. Austen deBlols.

The business meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. will be held et the home of Mrs. 
H. Pineo at 4 o'clock on Friday, Nov.

National Drug Sc Chemical C©.» 
Canada, » Toronto. mf-m\STYLE theÙM’PHOTOGRAPHS ATI 19Same Style :,iLIFIT &'A

At reduced prlcds for a few weeks
at thè.^

Redden Studio.
fiii-^V=)

WJ* 14th.

iGet your Xmas photos at. Red- 
dkn'b. They'ie up to date.

No one should miss seeing the 
Academy Players at the Opera Hqnae 
next Monday evening. Give the

QUALITY Prices
Ranging from

$5.75

§s
lÊSasÉl PRICE p

*11
WWi

Mia. Belton, ol Halllan, will de
liver an addrau on Red Cross work In 
the Baptlat church thte (Friday) even, 
log, beginning nt 7:30 o'clock.

Reduced price, on all photographe 
for a few week, at Rbodbn’8 Studio

Biss!toe#
ç-ï r 1$25.00RÇPPEN’^

Best Quality Aluminum 
Given Away I

Men'* Heavy Tweed Coats, couverlible collar, belted back—the beat 
style for winter. Prices : $7.50, >8.50, #10.00, *12.00, #15.00, #18.00, 

Stohk to Rent.—Next to T. L #30.00 and #aa 50. Also Grey and Black Meltons at >15.00, #18.00 and 
Harvey's Grocery Store newly painted #20 OO 
and is now to first-class shape.—
Apply at R. B. Harris & Sons.

f fié£.

J. C. Males & Co., Ltd.,
Dry Goods

Don't miss to see these Garments
Th, ana.., -a,,,., ch, Ki...,We are also showing the best range 

count, roui», cinb win b. held in 0f Sheep Lined Coats this year we
Pastime Building, Keotville, on Mon A s* \\ iday evening. Nov. ist, at 8 o’clock. ha ye shown tor years. Call and
Jïïïrïïr*w?:2rj look them over before buying
t. b. Hntchin.cn. | elsewhere.

Furnished House to Let in con
venient locality. All modern im
provements Including hot water beat
ing. Possession at once. Apply to 
The Acadian.

Mrs. R. O. Chisholm will receive at 
her home on Ga^pereau avenue, Wolf 
ville, on Thursday and Friday alter 
noons and Friday evening. November 
nth and lath, 1915- 

Auto Pabtibs desiring driving in 
new cars by experienced and careful 
drivers at reasonable prices should 
call up the Wolfvillb Gabagb 
phone so—ii tor prices, etc.

WolfvllieSave your coupons ami secure 
some of the beautitul Aluminum 
Ware we are offering free.

Any of my customers settling 
their Account in full, to date on 
Sept.list will receive ten coupons 
for eijery $1.00 to the amount of 
their bill.

Mens’ Furnishings

JAPANESE the
GRASS !

MATS ENTERPRISE

0. W. STRONG.
Wdfville, Aug. 25, 1915.

i æsees Ü
Yarmouth LineC. M. BORDEN ÜWedding at Pereau.

z;Steamship Prince George Most attractive and inex
pensive Floor Coverings.

MATS

lHOVKY—WEAV8B.
An event ol interest to a large circle 

of friends took place at the Baptist 
church, Pereau, when at one o'clock 
Saturday, October 6tb, Viola Bertrice, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
A. Weaver, formerly of this town, 
now residing in Pereau, was united 
in marriage to Amos Arnold Hovey.

The church was tastefully decorated 
for the occasion by Acadia University 
friends of the contrscting parties. A 
color scheme ol green end white was 
carried out in evergreens, lerne and 
white carnations, and a teautiiul 
arch arranged belore the alter. A| a 
solo, ‘Because Yon Coble to lie, 
sweetly sung by Misa lively» 
of .Ayleaford, the groom, with the 
minister of the church, Rev Rupirt 
S. Meadows, who officiated, entered 
the room and stood beneath the arch.
Immediately afterward the bride on 
the arm of her father, and preceded by 
lour young ladies acting aa ushers, 
came up the main aisle and took her 
place beside the groom. At the close 
of the impressive ceremony the wed
ded couple passed out of the church 
to the mustcol ■ wedding march mo»t Has resumed business at the old 
t-killfully rendered by Miss Kthola s(ami ;u his new building.
Frost, of the faculty of music of Aca
dia Seminary. Following the mar OrdCFS Solicited Olid 
,i.g, . i«rg« -umbar oi invited Carefully Executed
guests were received at the home of 
the bride 8 parents.

The bride was gowned in white 
satin with beautiful lies and pearl 
trimming. She wore the conventional 
veil, fastened with pearls, and th» 
groom's gift—an exquisite pearl set 
pendant The ushers, Misses Dors 
Lewis, Elizabeth MscPhce, Ethel 
Mitcbel and Géorgie Balcom, were 
gowned in pin a and white.

The bride received many hands une 
and valuable présenta, including a cut 
glass bowl and silver ladle trom pu 
pila, and a lunch set ol Havllsnd 
china Item members ol the faculty ol 
Acadia Seminary, a cheque from h»r 
parents, ate.

After the reception the yonng 
couple started on tbeir wedding jour
ney, through the various parts of the 
provinces. They will reside in New
castle Bridge, New Brunswick, where 
Mr Hovey is the minister of the Bap
tist church. E A fi,ie brown Marc, formerly

Both Mi, and Mu. Hovey are wall owuwl by (he late W. A. Chipinail.

8 yegrs old. Apply to 
; - Mas. W. A. Chipman, 

Prospect street, Wolfville.

Leaves Yarmouth Wednemliiy ami Setunluy at 
y P. M. Bcturn. leaves Central Whaif, lk»lou,
Tuesday ami PrMWOLFVILLE. ay, at 1 V. M.

Ticket* end Stateroom* ut Wharf office.

A. K Williams. 
Yanuuuth.

27 x 54 inches 273.
34i x 72 inches 45a.

SQUARES
0x0 
0x0
0 x 0 foot 
0 x 10 fuel 

12 fuel

Japanese Matting,
36 inches wide.

Fiuc qualities,closely woven
with cotton warp,

Size

STEEL RANGECanadian Artiste Charmed »-" a'*» hl»ll|y «ppteelated. I'.ul 
Hearers. ! Default has s tenor voice of fine tone

' and powsr and won golden opinions. 
The pianist,Djane Levoie-Herz show 
ed remarkable technique, and Wfui- 
fred Bsmbrick completed the pro
gram with a harp solo by Pinto, that 
displayed marked ability with this 
instrument, which now-a-daye is but 
little heard.—Toronto Mail and Em
pire, Oct. 33, *15.

*1BOSTON 4 YARMOUTH
ST1AMBHIP CO., Ltd.

CANADIAN MUSICAL FESTIVAL AT 
MASSEY HALL PBONOUNCBD 

SUCCESS.

ssA welcome service will be given to 
the new pastor, Rev. N. A. Harkueee,
on Thursday evening, Nor. 4th, at I The first of the two concerts of the 
8 o'clock in the Baptist church. A concerts of the Canadian Musical glv- 
most coidisl invitation is extended toL„ at Massey Hell last sight, which 

had the unique distinction of being 
3000 bundle< Xindling Wood the only concert ever held in Canada, 

uusUbe sold. O der early. ni uotsble artists, all of whom are ua-
A M. Wheaton. tide Canadians, was a marked success 

Child-1 end tbe piogrsm night compared 
favorably with any of a similar kind 
that has ever been given in Toronto.

Ibe Festival has been organized 
under the patronage of their Royal 
Highnesses, the Duke and Duchess of

McKenna Block
WOLfVIUE

Is the place to get your
I SHAMPOOING 

MANICURING

gwlp and Face Treatment * apemlty. 
All promptly attended to.

ante. b. melarson

» x

The “Monarch" Range has every practical 
time a nul labor saving improvement yet in
vented, is made of the finest steel plate, ashes-
tee Unes, Ml* V» ftkiAWAMTOett nh.OUA.>« by

ourselves.
We have placed a large number of these 

Ranges with our people and have yet to find a 
dissatisfied user.

If interested kindly write, phone or see us.

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS* N. S.

all.

Checks and strives pur yd , lHe.
Red Crome Bazaar.

On Saturday afternoon, Oct. 23rd, 
s Children's Bazaar was held at 
Earnsclllfe Gardens, Wolfville. The 
promoters were Miss Margaret Mitch
ell, aged ten years, and Mias Mary 
Pierce, aged seven. Tickets for ad
mission sold lor two cents, cake and 
tea were served to the older Iriends for 
five cents, while the children gathered 
around the confectionery, ice cream 
and fan»y table.

The fancy table was well calculated 
to delight the heart of a little girl. 
Dolls, toys, dolls' handkerchiefs, 
dolls' toys and all sorts of things re
quired for doll housekeeping were for 
sale. These bad been made almost 
entirely by the children themselves 
during the summer vacation.

Perhaps the most exciting feature 
was a guessing contest. A large doll 
was on exhibition and the one who 
could correctly guess it* name should 
hr its happy possessor. One cent per

Tbe name was 'Bessie, ’ ami Pauline 
Miller who guessed Klizibeth' was 
given the pi ze whlcti she carried 
home in triumph to tbe Manse.

Mrs. Mitchell sod Mrs. Pierce were 
the chaperons and had general super
vision ol the affair.

Tbe children bed a happy time. 
The amount cleared wee eleven dollars 
end fifty cents, which amount was 
given by the promoters to the local 
Red Cross woik.

96*<Fine, plain mattings 
Write for our big CATA

LOGUE.
We pay freight on orders 

amounting to $10.

The annual meeting of the 
ren's Aid Society of King's County 
will be held on Tuesday evening,
Nov. and, at 8 o’clock, at the Town 
Hall, Wolfville. It is hoped there
may be a full attendance ol ell Inter- . ......
eeted in the Important work Mb» ,or the Uotted EmpUe

carried on by the society. jhe artists who contributed to the
The studio of Edeon Graham, el- program were: Pauline Donalds, so

rted? one ol the most convenient end praoo of the Covent Garden Opera; 
up to-date in the provinces, is being Djane Lavoie—Herz. a distinguished 
Jurtber improved by having a hot sir pianist ot Toronto; Evelyn Starr, who 
furnace installed. From a two days I j, the Iront rank ot Canadian vlo- 
e week proposition, Mr. Graham’s I Uniats, a student of Prof. Auer, of 
business baa grown so that he is 'on gt. Petersburg, and who comes to To- 
tbe job’six days » week and requires roato with an enviable reputation 
tbe help of two assistants. His die won London and the cities of Bar- 
play ol men's photographs this week 10pe; Winifred Bsmbrick, harpist; and 
would do credit to any city studio.

E. B. SHAW
VERNON & CO.Repairing of Boots and 

Shoes of all kinds Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

lesssesseesunesssessssse

Furness Sailings,essseseseBsseesae»eai 
Even II War Ib On 

You Must Have Clothes
prepared 
his line.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Mon • 
ey Refunded at the

Fbom London. Fbom Halifax.

OcV 28th 
Oct. 24 Rsppahanook, Nov. i#th 
Nov. 7 Shenandoah, Nov. 27th

From Halifax viu 
N ltd.

------ — Tabasco Oct. 26th

Oct. 23rd Grsciana 
Nov. 3rd Durango

Above sailing» arc not guaran

teed and are subject to change 

without notice.

Paul Default, lets tenor of Mme. Nor
dics's Concert Company.Notice!

Dbab People:—if you don't watch 
out end come to the Hallowe'en Sap
per and Sale, to be held In Ibe vestry 
ef the Methodist church, Wollvills,
Friday evening, October 29th, tbs 
Goblins will surely get vou. Mena 
ell right. Admission, five cents. 
Supper, twenty-five.

Out of the most attractive show 
windows of the tewo is that ol Mr.
Wm. Regan's store in which photo
graphs Irom tbe Redden studio ere 
displayed. Tbe pictures are Interest
ingly arranged, are splendid like-1 liip 
nesses, and show the artistic finish of I

Kanawha,And w# are woll 
Ui aorve you in t 

Our work in
MBN'S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS
I« winning us s reputation. We 
une the beat materials, employ the 
beat workmanship and our sty lea 
are always right.

We guarantee evojry garment and 
shall be pleased to show goods and 
quote prices.

BIG FAMILY CLOTHING STORE IFrom Liverpool 
via N'thl. OS

Men's Full Weight Overcoats, satin faced, $12 to #15- 
Men's Waterproof Light Driving Top Coats, #<> to #10. 
Men’s Rain Coats (direct from England) #6 to #12.Nov. 20th

Men's and Yonng Men’s Suits.
Tty us for the Latest Nuhhy, Classy. Styles.

A. E. Regan, Wolfville
from $io to #ix. 

- , from $8 to #i.s- 
from $G to 2*J-

Tweed and Worsted Suits 
Yotriug Men's Suits, newest patterns 
Youths’ Suits, with Long Pants

Boys' and Children's Suits.
We can fit out the little chaps with smart, sturdy Suits from $3 to 

$8 per Suit. *7

Furness Withy & Co.,untuellid pholoarephy. Mr. Bed. I ( 
dee bu been la Wolfvllt. only • ibott 14» ; \
tint but hli repetition ii • pboto- 1 "
ariphfr ol roptrlor «2e.llMK.l1 am- 
ly «Ubll.h.d _
-«Til Ml» Kveljhr St.rr ......................» ^

Hbkbim. prHiloo—Cofr«ill's "Li Fell." »d- p«r.De., will b. held la H.lIf.B, b«-
Aneoancement I. rn.de b? miuaia mhehly lllo.trattng b« r.m.rkabl. jl.nla, on Tn.O.y .«.nio, Nov. 
r„, ,r. n « n P"'1'7 “>«■ •»<> '«h»'1!»-- *• 9th Till, li oaa ol Ib. rout Influ

nl'fU» ÏhaDtotb!-iïlÜL though « peau* wom.n .b. .bow.d .ntl.l org.nu.llon. la tb. Provinee, 
hl?mntiLthloMlH!a!"m.e.l.r ‘haelior.nd cooflieot. ol. m..t.r aad It. d.llbar.lioa. are always 
:.ttdraPb^.Ptoe,.,rfwUb',b. W^whbta»»».

TÎTr04lfaar>y“m^b.vla‘. S d.l»oba,.a».U a. lb. toaHllar "Hn Why ant lab. a trip to 
odof forty-four yssrs, hsvlog sxprtfB Doorsk which the beautiful country which nurrounds
ed e desire to relinquish tbe srdnoee encore won ber Immedi usf J. Kdoab Whiddbn Is prepareddntj» 10..»,^ .hb tbajogo... I r.ür» . .0 yea «»« -» •»—«*

2“"'“" -Lb ™MI"d Hti who.. c.r..r I. .«ur«d. «..Ice P»o«. No. 35 for ary prie.,
uîoKr  ̂êoTib^ù JH»";; I Tb. nota be., ul P.utla. Do.,Id. It la raaoea.blo.

For Sole.Money to loan on Real Estate 
seemity. Apply to Owen & Owen, 
Barristers, Anorpolis Royal.

LTD-
LLIFA*.tIA

R. J. Whitten
* 00.

HALIFAX
Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm-Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Be turns.

them e mo*

S#British Red Cross Contri
butions.

Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.The contributions for the Biitish 
Red Cross from our town wsa a cred-i

WANTED.ttable amountviu view of tbe demandai 
thet have been made during the past 
year, tbe total amount being #558.87^ 
including the Thanksgiving aervioq 
collection. The amounts handed In
by the collectors ate es follows; Highest possible Cash Prices

Black

this

Aoadla Seminary Conservatory of 
j Muaio and Fine Arte

f Hides, Horse Hides, Lamb
Veal Skins.

DON’T WAIT! Under the Kfflvlen> DlrecUir#62 8* paid..w tf Mary
F. C Churchill 
A. G. Cowle 
Acedia Seminary 
F. P. Brown 
Mrs. A V. Rand 
Margaret Murrey 
j. D. Chambers 
Mrs. J E. Smith 
M. Chambers and others

H. Stairs 
R. Beuld

■ÎR Apply to MR. CAR ROIL C. Mcktti have it for you. ;

A WRIST WATCH
Guaranteed, $5.00.

Waltham Military, sterling, $10 ! 
and $12. Gold filled expansion 
bracelet fine movement watch from 
$12 to #30.

Let me make over your old sjyle j 
watch into a wrist watch/ with 
bracelet, from #3 to $10.

D. B. SMAW, und an ulilu oorpn of uoslatante, including
Fob Saw.-Wood PoroBc. In good 

condition, at a bargain. Apply, P. O.
Bo. 377, woifviiie, n *.

.... B„„d.v. Hervice, Ib th. B.p In ityl«, bUbb nod price» to nuit everyone. INI I» the Ciibafsst 
twVbuKb «re "iepecUlly plee.1 eg of the cheap, a Moderate Priced or n High CU« Stove, we haw It, 
end helplal. The text of the p.itor'. RangeB-Se»b-Alta, Pandora, Kooteoay, Capital Favorite, no. 
urornteg M.moe wee Irom Lemeote Hall Stoves—New Silver Moon, Hot Blast. Scorcher (down draft), 
tlooe 1. It aotb.B, to ,00, .11 "a,Modeat e.d Tortoi». 

vatfaetpeubyi heboid, and lee II o-rlor Stove*—The famous Queen Heatera for wood, end uumer-ms-m -'-^s.__________ _dreaded tbe daoge|»-of the deed. plumbing ahd Stove repair work given prompt attention.

WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE 
L, W. SLEEP

8 10 Miss Madeline Bryant, t. B. A. M., Vlollni 
Miss Minnie Caudle Newer, Voice» Miss 
Zaldo Gaines and Miss Maydell Comb- 
lln, Oratory» will reopen Wednesday, 
Sept. S, 1915, ot 9 o'clock.

Willow Vale Tannery.4M» a
37»

PUBLIC NOTICE.30
1J

11 The public ire hereby forbidden 
I the use of my property as a thor
oughfare for teams between Main 
and Front Streets. Persons per
sisting in thus trespassing will be 

j prosecuted without further notice.
EVANGELINE D. BOWLES.
Wolfville, Sept toth, 1915.

Acadia Seminary helplasfett
Horton Academy

\\ ATTRACTIVE OFFCRt
collectionThanksgiving 

A. E Stairs To thoMH who have never taken Vocal or Violin l»ea*on* 
tiefore a very attraotive rate is being offered at Acadia Seminary 
Conservatory. This offer will be good only through October or 

I untU Miss Ullbert's and Mis* Bryant's time Is filled up. It wll
l pey to Investigate. Apply to Ms. McKee or Principal DeWolfe.

39
J F, HERBIN !#51

Watchmaker and Optician.
Woltvllle.ESFS Piano for Salk at a sscrlfice,

condition, fiite for description I
80x264, Wollyille, N.S. tf i'

Minard'a Liniment Cures Garget
AteVf!” tiuAvaflu.,

!
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